
20/60 Lakefield Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113
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20/60 Lakefield Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 165 m2 Type: Townhouse

Mandeep Singh

0731488855

https://realsearch.com.au/20-60-lakefield-place-runcorn-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south


Contact Agent

This luxurious two-level townhouse showcases a fantastic location, guaranteeing safety and seclusion while providing

ample space. Upstairs, you'll find three generous bedrooms each include built-ins and air-conditioning, while the master is

treated to an ensuite. Downstairs boasts a spacious open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area that leads out to a covered

entertainment area and beautiful lawn. Notable features include a secure double garage, air-conditioning, high-ceilings

and built-in wardrobes and plenty of storage. Added luxuries encompass close access to local parks, 3-mins to Fruitgrove

train station & buses, upscale shopping, trendy cafes, and prestigious schools, all just moments away. * Modern yet

low-maintenance townhouse living with spacious interiors * Three ample bedrooms include built-ins & A/C, while the

master enjoys an ensuite* Generous open-plan kitchen/living/dining spills out to covered entertainment* Boasts

air-conditioning, built-in storage, tiled living areas & carpeted bedrooms * Convenient internal access to a secure double

garage for added ease* Neat & low maintenance yard with garden shed for additional storage* Within school catchment

for Runcorn Heights State School & Runcorn State High School* Proximity to Warrigal Square Shopping Centre,

Sunnybank Hills Shoppingtown & nearby amenities * Within 19km of Brisbane CBD within 31km of Brisbane Airport

DISCLAIMER: In preparing this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained

therein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own council and financial inquiries to verify

any information contained herein. This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided.

The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes


